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IO0AL AND GENEBAXt NEWS

Go to tlio Orphoum to night

LotB of fun at tho Orphoutn to ¬

night
R and G CORSET nro tho boat

Sachs Co Agents

Lodge lo Progros will hold a
spooial meeting thin evening

Tho Ladies of tho St Clements
Guild will hold a fair at tho old Gu
liok premlsos on King stroot

Dont fail to ring up Telephono
did Amorioan Messongor Sorvioo if
you have any messages or packages
to dolivor

It ia Hoped thot the injuries to
Sergoant Petersons eyes at the sham
battle yestordny will not prove to bo
of a serious nature

Judgo Wilcox had a short sossion
this mnrnipg Tho Portuguese
colony asked for a postponement of
their troubles it being their national
day

Tho Star feasted tho uewsboys
yesterday afternoon Tin horns wero
numerous and the Old Piny Goer
played a beautiful solo on his favorite
instrument

J H Kawelo an old Hawaiian
formerly in tho employ of tho lato
James I Dowsott as an awa vendor
died on Wednesday morning and
was buried yesterday

A number of back drivers on the
Hawaiian Hotol hackstand have a
card in this issue They call the at-

tention
¬

of their patrons to their new
telephone number 191

Tho people having business on
Merchant street yosterdav pot a
shower bath from a bursted hydrant
And yet Chaplain Brown says we
must be careful with the wator

Tho 44th regiment from the Unit
ed States Transports tiancocK and
City of Puobla held a dress parade
this afternoon at the Mnkiki base
ball grounds Our Minister of War
Navy and education was on dock

m n
Bled

Keiki At Kawehewehe Waikiki
Deo 1 1899 FS Keikiaged about
75 vear

The funeral will take place from
his late residence- at 3 oolook this
afternoon

Kadauo At Kakankn a suburb
of this city Deo 1 1899 J W Ka
haiao aged about GO yearn

Tle jutitirai will take place this
afternoon from bin late rosidonco

To NIghto Ooqcort

ProfiHmr Bnrgur hay forgotten
that it is Friday and his band will
give a concert at tho Hawaiian Ho ¬

tol this evening Tho following ex ¬

cellent program has been Boleoted
for the occasion

TABT I

Ovorture Light Cavalry Suppo
Finale Carmen Bizet
Grand Selection Martha

Flotow
Songs

a Ka Iini Liko no a Like
b Duets by request Whis- -

poring Hope The Moonlit
Stream

The Misses Keliiaa and Mrc Alapai

IAIIT II

Cornet Solo Columbia Rollinaon
Mr Charles Krouter

Seloction Pirates of Penzance
Sullivan

Waltz Morning PaporB Strauss
Maroh Hands Across the Sea

Sousa
Tho Star Spangled Bannor

Monument to So Ziossops

Pom Said Nov 17 Tho Khodivo
to day unveiled a monumont horo
to tho late Count Ferdinand de
Lossops tho ongineor of tho Suez
Canal in tho presenco of tho Min-

isters
¬

Lord Cromer the British dip-

lomatic

¬

agent tho other diplomats
and representatives from various
bodies of olevon parts of Europe

BuBBia in tho Pacific

The stress laid by tho RuBsiau
government upon tho importance of

the Pacific iB illustrated by tho fact
that in addition to defensive works
at Port Arthur an outlay of 14

000000 is being mado on Vladiv-
ostok

¬

At an Exhibition of Old Mastors

Hiram Humpjay Say Mandy
them nowspaper oritioB must bo
pesky mean I Jest heerd thot feller
over there say thot a nowspnpor

critic oraokod tne big piotur up tow

the sky

fritili

TOPICS OF THE DAY

None of tho spectators at the sham
battle have been roportod dead
Whoro are tho doctors their fanoj
bills and the ambulance

It is a great satisfaction to our
warriors that we have sham battles
only If Aguinaldo or Genoral Jou
bort had been around yostorday at
tho hills back of Punahou wo might
have had a funeral or a Thanksgiv
iug embalmed beef dinner

Why is it that our good Christians
revilo tho men who express an im-

partial
¬

and faithful opinion of tho
political soandals in Hawaii of 93

95 and even 87 There are a few
of tho old gaug yet alive and thoy
know the correct happenings in tho
yoars referred to

If Mr Blount should publish a
book of his political reminisconses
and mention tho Hawaiian affair ho
will have ouo advantage at least
over the contributors to tho P O A

and other sacohnrino local journals
he can and will toll the truth and
nothing but the truth

Some of the hackdrivers who have
their carriages on tho Hawaiian Ho-

tel
¬

stand aro having a little war of
their own bill they will hold tho
battle fioldv Tho rules for hack
drivers can bo interpreted in many
different ways but tho stands aro
surely always open to all licensed
drivers U1

1-1-

The darkness of tho streets at
night is asoandal that should not
be tolerated in a city whioh pro
tonds to bo a model town in a civi-

lized
¬

part nf tho world Accidents
are occurring ovary night but not
publicly recorded because the injur ¬

ed parties dont know whom to hold
responsible or decline to go into the
Courts It ifi a flagrant shame that
the streets should be left in tho dark
especially while the sewerage peo-

ple

¬

are putting down pipes and nec ¬

essarily inteifering with the traffic
Lot the new Minister of tho Interior
devise some means to light us up
He would do it quick enough if
there was a dividend in sight

We dont understand the stylo in
whioh Thanksgiving Day is observed
in Hawaii Wo rend tho proclama-
tion

¬

of Mr MoKinley in whidh ho
begs all Americans to observe tho
day by prayers and humble devo ¬

tion to the Deity His words breath
peace and love to humanity and yet
we in peaceful Hawaii celebrate tho
day by a sham battle by the firing
of guns by disorderly conduct in
tramcars anil publio vehicles and by
everything elso far from tho resem ¬

bling of Peace Thanksgiving Day
used to be a Remi roligious day ob-

served
¬

in devotion by our ancestors
and those who taught tho Hawatians
to look towards hoaven while sign-

ing
¬

a deed Now a brutal foot ball
game a saloon row and a sham bat
tie aro the main incident of the Day
We aro surely Incoming oivilizsd
and annexed

With tho Lyrics

Les Cloches de Cornovill or as
translated into English The Chimes
of Normandy is one of tho sweetest
operettes composed during the days
when light Mid bright muBio took
tho place of tho heavy olassios Tho
Lyric Company playod and sang
magnificently last evoning They
wnrft in better form than evor and
each individual performer is entitled
to a speoial notion

Hallam took the bun however
if wo may bo permitted to use a
slang His acting was simply bril-

liant
¬

and his voico vjas suporb
It is a ploasuro to bo ablo to re ¬

peat that the Lyrics will stay with
us to tho end of tho year and there
is no doubt that they will enjoy tho
full patronage of tho muslo loving
people

To morrow Martha will bo givon
at tho matinoo with speoial prloos

for school ohildren and in tho evon
ingtho Merry War is on the pro
cram The men from the Sham

i Battle should turn out in full foroo

Ljtiti Hltht arWf f iAiaJntLM-

DO YOU KNOW UNEEDA CAPE
ii

The Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING GAPES

Opera Capes
We Have Them at Prices

K to Suit All Pockets
All Fashionable Outers Are Represented

Fawns Greys Navy Black

w h Mil iiiiiimiggs n iwibi IIIIIIHWIMMOBB3 n egcawB WMH

Shamrock Beaches tho 01rce3H
London NpVj2Q Tho Shamrock

whioh loft New York November 2
arrived at tho Clyde at midnight
All aboard are well

MeBSonETr 3orvico

Honolulu Mopenger Service de¬

liver messages and packages Tele
Phono P7R

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

SPEOIAL SALE of Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at SaohB

NOTICE

THE HAOK
of the Hawaiian Hotol

Haok Stand have ohanged their Tele-
phone

¬

number to 191 Trusting we
shall receive the patronage of pur
old customers wo shall do all in bur
powor to merit their approval

185 174 182 171 68
B0 66 179 89 172
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THE POPULAR REBORT

Opening with Plotohers Laughable
Comedy

CHINESE SERTANTS
First Appearance in Honolulu of

MISS MARION and
CLARA

The Australian Oporatio and
Ballad Vocalists

The World Famous
J W W1WTUJN

A Dash of Sunshino
EDITH
In Latest Coon Songs

Tho Greatest Aot of Its Rind Evor
Seen Horo

FLYING BUSOH
In Morvolous Fonts of Daring in

Mid Air
HEARDE and DREYFUSS

In au Original Sketoh
Off to tho War Captain Droyfuss

and Black Tattle
Tho Clever Eocentrlo Comediart

MUSICAL FLETCHER
In His Original Sketch Tho Dutbh

Policeman Assisted by His
Daughter

MISS EDITH
Dot Olllim oiifliu at 10 A M Tkonrf 610

fctJUluttrOWii

TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE
on ice

FRESH CELERY AND ¬

FRESH AP-
PLES

¬

LEMONS
FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern or

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE in foil

for your Dinuer first thine

2 2
Tho HOUSE STORE

Bethel Street
24

THE OIiTJB

Entranco on Bethel Street

BILLIARDS FREE LIBRARY
all and every day Entrance lee

3125 Monthly Ones 1 Forma of appli-
cation

¬

for at tho Olab Rooms
or address

JAMES T
1293 3m Recording Becrotary

Oall and inspoct tho cnulllui and usolul
lispiay o coos for presents

mho and adornment
nw TlnM1lic tfpit EtA

fifi

j JTaraily Hotel
KROTJBE - - Prop

srDy 2U0
dPKOlAIi MONTHLY RATES
Ket ot Attendant tho Best Situation

ml Mi flpit Mil In Ul OHr

is nsrviTEiiD

N S SACHS D1Y GOODS CO LTD

UNDERSIGNED

NIQHT
THE ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

LLEWELYN

Ventriloquist

FLETCHER

FLETCHER

FOR YOT7 a ra E9HH

Thanksgiving Sinner

CAULI-
FLOWER

CRANBERRIES

MINCE MEAT ready for use
BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
SAUCE PIE

PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES

OLIVES
SWEET

AND PEARS

rBONS BONS

Anything delivered
THURSDAY

HENRY MAY CO LTD

Bg
WATER

Telephone

Momborphip

COIEIiAND

rHOS LINDSAY
Hannfactuiiug Jeweller

ORANBEKRY
PUMPKINS

PICKLED PEACHES

GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

ThanksirivinK
MORNING

Storcs

WAVEttliEY

FItEE

orrorper--iin- nl

STUFFED

The MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sts

Telephone 22

LIMITID

Wni G Irwin President Monoger
Glaus Sprookels yico Presldont
W M OlUord Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Audltov

SUGAR FACTORS
ami

ACIBNTB 09 TUB

Oceania Steamship Oomn
Of San Franolsao flul

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

liavo on exhibition and for ealo

Hawaiian Fanoy Work Mailings Tans
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc
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